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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THlC Colonial Secretary's announce
..... owIol La_. ment tbat his policy in 'Kenya will p.n.... rd hf • be directed towa s ! e ostUlDg 
of an Indigenous peasantry Dn tbe -West African 
model, i. a direot reve,.al of the former idea of 
tn~ing tbe oountry Into a huge latl/andium f01' 
the benellt of Lord Delamere and friends, and 
thl. deserves every praise. We also hope that 
the ONert"eJ"'B information is oorreot and that 
Mr, ;T. H. Thomas i. planning an Empire 
Labour Conferenoe to take place during tbe Empire 
EBbibltion in London. in order to consider'~ trade, 
emigration and tbe Btatus of subjeots within the 
Empire." This s8ems toua a master stroke and 
we upect nothing but ,good from an attempt of 
bringing togetb,r the Diok. Tom. and Harry. 
and the Bapu. Rama aud Had. (not nceptlng 
the Harry Thakus I) of the Empire. Aftsr tbe 
old style confabulations of the Empire's Elder 
Statesmen in Imperial Conferanoi assembled. this 
new departure oomes refreshil!g!y and with the pro
mise of lutUng an aotual move On. For one thing it 
fs obviously Impossible to leave Imperial ciUnn-

;;Ilblp. where Gen. Smute' reolprocity counsel of des
palrbaalanded h. For another.muohoftheoolour
_r 8entiment being economic, it ia high time tbat, 
imltead of talking about" proteoting" an industry 
with a vie. to higber profita for employers, discu8-
aion would begin to centre around the "proteotion" 
of ,lndustrle. whloll enforce an Eigh* Hour Day and 
aucll like tbings. The eolidarity of all tbe world'. 
workers I. a lao,: a. 1000g as any aweaUng ia po .... 
,alble any .. here. capital i. beund to _ tha result-

.lnt low oosta to depress the standard of lifa of 
workem everywbue e1ge too. But as long aa 
whits workar_s in Africa-pose as an elite,from 
which "'eeaeii breeds" are vigorously BBcluded. 
tbey merely spite their aristooratio faoe by out
ting olf their nose. 

• • • 
SIB LE8LII: WILsoll" as Governor of 

Tho BoabaT Strlle. • d fi Bombay IS more an more oon rm-
ing tbe excellent opinion wbloh the people of ihe 
Presideno:v have been forming abont him. His 
memorable attituda in the release of Mr. Gandhi • 
not to mention tbat of Mr. Savarkar; bis franE re
treat ont of the Boread impas .. ; his altogetber ad
mirable sp .. oh at the opening of tba Provincial 
legislature: have now been followed up by bis 
reoeption of three striking mill workers at Gov
emment House. The Governor's unqualified desire 
for the spread and strengthening of trade·nnions 
and his appointment of a Court of Enquiry on the 
avowed modal of the one which only so reoently 
W88 able to terminate the English dockere' strike. 
are further evidenoe for the faitbfulness with whioh 
he 'is trying to work in tbe spirit noW' anima
ting Whitehall. it is true that his appointments to 
tbe "CommiUee to enquire into the dispute bet
ween the cotton mill.owners and workers" havo 

, bee. oritioized, and we believe, not witbout just 
ciause. Tbe analoguouB English Courl of Enquiry 
( eel up nnder the Indnstrial Courts.A.ot) oonsist
ed of a legal Chairman, the Seoretary of the Ope
rative Cotton Spinners' A.8lIooiation and the Vice 
Prasident of the Sbipbuilding Employers' Federa
tion. In Boq.bay we have a legal Cbairman. a 
munloipal commissioner and a 'mill-owner: whiob 
on the faoe of it shows ihat the English parallel 
bas not been olosely followed in the ona point 
paramount, viz. that of ensuring workers' repre
sentation on the Committee. At the sam a time we 
feel tbat the Bombay etrikers ara too muoh looking , 
upon tbe Committee as a Court and too IItt;, 
a8 a platform from whioh to broadoast 
tb. respeotive living oonditions and remunera
tion of ,employers and employeee. If they had 
tbeir Ernest Bevin (tbe dookers' counoel'. who 
woulc!. 'crosseBamine mill owners on their present 
and past profits and reserves, and mill workers on 
their family budgets:w. make bold to say that with 
Judicio... puhlioity of Ihe faots tbus elioited. suob 
al1 appeal to the puhlio conscienoe oould be made. 
that &Ven the mOat powerful inlareste of Bombay 
capital could notstand up against It. Lord Devon-
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. port (the he"" of 01. dollk a:u.ployel'8 )'la'not"rioua 
for hi. cold. bulue .. and luhumau rlgidit,; but 

,neu be qll"l~aUh'lI@Ipeot,.of o~8-.nmiQ.a
dou by Mr. S .... iuaud. thue-though au'!lullUlh 
Indutrill O~urt of Enqulr, caU deoideandenforce 
~fDa-he aDd hia fellow emplo,,1'8 gave iu on 
'., "lfY 'drat day that the Court lal .. 

• • • 
... _ .. , WHAT i800, to say .t!» • Leglal.Uve 

, .: ,CoUJloll. w.hioh 1ISU"' .. to 00011: 
,der.1O lII'PDI.nd '0 ben,Billal a hUl AI tyt p~blish~ 
of . tQ, PfOteoti4n of Ohlldren' This Bm w. .. 
,.d io Ihe, .ouette of Deo. 6thaud,we dealt 
with ihompreheoaivel, ,in.our iII .. e of.D~ 27th, 
10 ah"t there ia no ueed fnr us to 8ul.rp. asaiu 

• ou .' .dmira~ fe.to,.. of thla progressive plaoe 
01 l.lalaUoa. Tobve &hrowu out tbla measure, 
.... m. to UI' to expo •. the Swaraliat party iu tb. 
,·Be __ y OounoU t!» a eharg.·of redn.d oruelty and 
·party malloe,wbioh will be singularly difficult to 
· Dlute.. PartloularlJ' would ... uk our KOilem 

. ,le1low-ooun~J.ID8n, whe.Uter they reJ'lly beUeve 
. "tb.t Ibey .re .dvant.glng Ibe oaUse of tbslr reli

trioD, b)I usl .. ita8 .. Dever-failiDl stalking hor ... 
wh.u .... ., the oauae of humaulty b to . be throttl.d. 
.~·for JU. Narlman's au •• r that if polUieal pri
,souers reo.ived no oonsideratlon, .ohildreu in the 
· obI. of hIliea, thieve a .nd pr08titutes n.ed not 
_PIlot lID7eithe.-It d ... rv •• to be rauked wiUt 
~h8 brUliaut"Llber.I" .uggestlon that, If tbe Bw •. 
~"te withhold 8upplles, tb. Govemment . should 
010. its botpit.ls and let the wretohed poor, go 
and die ,If the natlooaU.t Issue In India. did not 

·..u.l overoiOUd aU .nd ..... ". other, thera surelY 
oqht to go up .uob .. howl of exeor.tion .• t Buoh 
/.itardly taatic., a. would olOBa.fot good.the poli
Uoaloarse,ofaiUmplioated.. At all &v.ntsthe Voice 
'6/1.d .. e""1 the .ppl.u .. of .... ery rlgbtthiutlng 
>pe- forba"ingiJa its l.ader ( of Ute25thinlt. ) 
'. ~ nobl, rilen. above mer. p.rtJ' shibboleth. and 

. " ntundin aDy way to; oouDtanhae this l.tHr 
· _ .JaugIa1k o~ luuDCButs. 

* * • 
.' SOME time l.,t Ylar (in our Illue 

,._ ........ ~Illt. fJ I 6b) d ,. "'0 U J' t· w. Gummente on the 
·~q.jn'·mad.b' Ute Freuoh Go".rumont iototh. 
· elf,otl.Of tba !lllh~Hour DIY, m.de I.w In Fr.ne. 
'ApiR.d 1919. W. then had b.fore us the result 
'Of~8 .!iqulrl.e io P.l'il; w.no .. h.ve reoelved 
· t~. niliiU of tha enQuirie. madeel .. wbere; in tb. 
· pIOrinOe. ( BulletiD du Miulal"e du Travail, July 
··..;..s.p(.mber); whioh' amply be.r ouUhe _ol~ 
· alon.' ~ICMl.IJ' arrived .t, viz. that inoreue of 
J.laujela dlreotIj'proporlionate to deore"e of 
iiOQ\~1i'm.. 'fh~ the 'l~pecitor from the. depart

'a..,itofLaKaDohe reports Utat ".t:Ute time when 
.; 10111 .Dd'tlrin·g . working d.y was Ute oDltom, 

'{..quint' interrupUou~ toOk' plao. in order that the 
.workera mlaht Itimul.ta their ilagging eD ... II. by 
takil!1ll .~Ite." Th. iupaoto. from . Ute Obar dia
·riot .... th.t 

.. $he mao,l"" of lila world'" 4.,., .. jo.l,. U.ialll,.. .. ~ • 
. do .... ~II. 1rO~~.' ""oi~1 'ifor* ~Da lb. dan&l.... of 
.. laW 'aIllllQD, Iiai! MIIl ... l. , .... dll1ll8 amGlll worlda8 
01 ... ,. of Ill" _1IaIa1 .'lmIIlaIiI8~OIIIII,., .... to N-

. 'ri~a Ihelt U:ha..... po...... . The .."...... hu .u .... ed 
Ill. falDiJ,- IIf • .,Iolob. It. I .. , da."'. Ihe _ of .he'IM' . 
OODI...,., Gil 1000 .... ' 01 ,he ..... ooDcliIlO8. ImpOied ~bJ 
1a_ ••• 1.I.d......,.· . Ha DO \';" ... 1_ l. a64f,. ~ < 

WOl"t·p1aoa, golDa hom. 0111,- '0 .Iee... HI.llr. I. apoDUn 
bl ....... tamil,. .Irol. fram whloh 1001 •• _ oaJ,-far ,he 
fa .. bour. of bla .. ortl,.. da,.; .... d bla 1n.lIDoti_ for. reed
IlIIIh .. beoo .... _onl"" . 

,. " . 
Th. Southern raliioD, wile .. alooholism n.nr wae, ., 
rlfe(thle fa the wlne.growina ieg~n pare:cdelldfie), 
tbe 8 bour d.y .. h.1 not had Ihe effect of.nooU&g
ina iutlmperanoe" .ither. Lyonsdlatriot oonBrms 
that ·'temperano. is au the inor .... amODg .. tll. 
workln'ol........ The iDspeotor. of the·N. W • 
regloD .ay that .. the oonsumptlon of oidar .nd 
wine [ ferm.nted liquor oflow aloobclio peroentap ) 
is ver;y oonald.rable, whilst that of .plrits [ dlatill· 
ed liquor of high .Icoholio etrlngth) has con
siderably d.oreaaed." Th. d.partm.nt of Ute Olae 
.eoords "a deoided improv.ment from the 'time· 
wben Ibe EightHour Aot o.m. Intoforce.Th • 
habit of freqUenting drink ahope has p.rtial!)' 
given plaoe to that ohtt" ding 0108m.s; .nd th... . 
remains not the 8maUe.t plot of unouUint.d 
l.nd." "The advent of the Eight Hour day," saYI the' 
Inlp80tor .t N.noJ'. "hu. pemiltted the healtli)'. 
utlli.a tion of wortErs' 1.18ute '.nd the amellou.
tion of their moral ooudltlon", .nd in ddUlon to 
work in their little allotment gardens ( whloh 
everywhere take up most of the 'pare time g~ln.d 
by the worker) and to frequentillg cin.ma .. h. 
mentioUB development of aporta' . cluhe aud atud, 
oourses. The evideuoe thus Is oDoe more quite olear . 
Ut.t drunkenn... la merelJ' • meaDs of eloape 
from intolerable oondltionl,.s we have prevlously 
oont.nd,d, and th.t the ralionsl m.thod of d.&liDtr 
with the phenomenon I. uot, to prohibit "rinting, 
but the luhum.u oonditioul whloh give rise to it. .. .. .. 

I'BOBABLY the mOlt important 
,hottl .. _'. avaut in world politi.. during tbe 
-. past wlek, hu been the further 

.oceler.tlon with whiob the /NfI/: II runDlngaf*er 
'be Jatemark, For the Brsttlm.ln hlstoryth./rllllcr 

. oftha l!'rBUoh GOvsrnm.ut fa "orth 18 •• ·than the 
lira of the Italian. Goverument, whlah in plaiD 
langu.ge me.DS tbat tbe ohances of lIB'rauoh 
treuu". bond holder, settlog lb. gold valIN ·'Of bla 
bond paid iu full •• re uow desm.d ·even 1... the .. 
tboae of ·hi,· Itali.n . OCiDfrere. . That' redee
lion-Iuoh la tbepr •• tlg. oomplex I_will b. tbe 
most I.lling of all for Frenob psopi. to beU I aDd 
thatth,1 OD' m.o whom DOW even Fr.noe reoo-
1111 ..... ~.Inl the main O&US8 ofeob bumilia
tion II nol aummarily iUpe_a.d u Pmnle., Ie 
01llJ' due! 10 another ,preltlge oomplex, vi .. that 
I'r.n08 m._otbe .'Iming todiemlaeJl. Poincu6 
... the beheel Of Mt. MacDonald I 

• .. • 
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DURING THE LULL. 

BIIITWIIIEN tbe tempest created by Sir Malcolm 
HaUey's speech and the tempest which only 
awaUs Lord Olivier's announcement to break out, 
Ulere I. now a lull_mpl()yed by muoh speou
lation and preparation Ouriously enough, in all 
the recent comments we have seen on Sir Malcolm 
Hailey's speeoh we have so far oome aorol' not a 
single nferenoe to what 8eems to U8 the only 
hypothesis which will oomblne the known sympa
thies of the British Labour Oabinet and tbe appa
nntly nnsympathetio refusal on tbe par. of the 

<, Home Member to agree to any Round Table Oon. 
ference or Royal Oo:nmission: viz. the announoe· 
ment by Lord Olivier of administrative measures 
wbicb wHl oonstitute a geJlelJUS advanoe t)"ards 
8waraJ without going outside the legal four oor
ners of the Government of India. Aot. Th"t suoh 
I. qnlte possible, t. an estsblished faot: and It is a 
melancholy commentary on the complete peui
mism with whloh India lo.ksupDn its govern 'Dent 
that no Indian publioist S38m. to have eVer con
sidered it as even imaginable, that progress by 
8uch meUlod olfers not merely the bOBt, but even 
any ohancaR at all for 8UOCeSS. But what prevent. 
Lor.! Olivier from tranBferring-u animo-"Irans-

--ferred" subjeols? What prevents the appointmen t 
as llome Member and Leader of the House of one 
W'ho actually commands the .upp~rl of th, majo

'rlty 0; the members of the A.sembl,? Oertalni, 
not tbe Government of India Act. 

* * * 
Meanwhile India bas been oheered by 

the excellent" Statement" Issued-We venture to 
hope, In advance-by the Exeoulive Oommittee of 
the Independent Labolu Party on the subjeot of 
Indian Reforms. Perhaps it bas esoaped notice so 
far that tbe same I. J ... P. Oommittee passed a re
solution on Jan. 25th in favour of full and unoon
dllional recognition of the So "let Govunment-a 
recogoition announoed to the world on Feb. lst. 
Again, on the 20th inl&' the I. L. p, has addressed 
the public-this time on Indian self-determina
"on. And on the 26th Lnrd Olivier was to make 
his announcement in the LordI, As we write, we 
have no news of the latter, and 0 therefore would 
leave It at that. Only that much would we add 
that the New l.eader, the offioial organ of the I. L. 
P,. 0:1 the bl Inst. oommented on Mr. Mac 
DOllald's mellage to the Hindu in words which we 
would quote In full : 

Mr .. MacDonald hal writteD a prefaoe to the relationa of 
hi. GOTernraent with India. There 18 much mora to be 

C/o< Aid, aucI h. wiIll&y i~ 1& ........... 11 eo uUe ..... omphailc 
warDing to oertaln Indian partiel agalna. taotlol of vioa 

linea or obf,truot:ion. There w..... howeyer. other len
tenoelin the mel.age, whioh will have to be underlined DO 
I ••• heavily, as we go ODe The iDTitation to the Indiana 
If to-aome nearet" to us It was not qU!Jted, for lome realon 
.. Gillor, eieher ~ SiSDOr Ku_II"; or eb. Ti.... "hon 
they apralaed their admiration for thi. m •••• ge, Dor have 
.... _ muoh _ene on ih. oonolwlinc _age, aDd 
it ... appe.1 to the British .uthorlti .. ," lblt .. tbe ep-

proach and the goodwill ah.uld be mutu.l.'" Theil are 8. 
mueh the guiding thoughh of Mr. MaoDonaldt s mind, .. 
the Ben'enoel which oonveyed hi' dete.taUOD of violent 
method.. On thele we boW' that his own polio, will be 
bILled. So to act. in tbe .hort span of time given to U., 
1;01; ,bere wJ1l be 1 ... Gallse-for tb dnpair which driTM 
men t.o obstruction and violenae-that will b. the aim of 
our poaitiv. polioT' 

• * * 
In Iudla most speoulation now is conoerned 

with the atlitude Ule Swar&jists will adopt if Lord 
Olivier's announoement should not oommend it
self to tbat party. It is aS8nmed that In tbat ca .. 
they will block the budget and obstruct gene
rally, with all the resllltanl agitation throughout 
the country and provooation of Government; and 
the usua.l chliin of aotion lind rellotlon. What oOns
tructive polioy shonld in suoh ciroumstanoes Ul, 
Oonstltuliona.lists pursue? In this respeot it Is 
claimed tha.t the N"a.tional Oonvention Idea nf Mrs. 
A. Besa.nt holds the field. Launched last yea r 
under tbe pr89ldenoy of Sir Taj Bahadur S.pru, it 
has just held its second session. DUring the Inter· 
val il has published tOuoh lit.rature on the subjeot 
including several very 9aluable p}mphlets repre
senting muoh labour an1 researoh. It has alia 
organized in England some ver, uBerul b011es to 
help direotly or indireotly our propaga.da. In 
fact at the present moment, when the Ooagreas 
has destroyed its offiolal oonneotion in Gr ... t Bri
tain and the Liberal party's maohiner, in that 
oountry has broken down, the Servioes of the Bti
tish A.udU,,,y aud the Indian Parliamentary Oom
mittee are of inoalculable value. Its prop£g md .. 
in India is carried on thougb New r"dia and Dr. 
Besant, ... General Secretary, givas her energy 
and organising oapaclty unstintedly to ill work, 
her Theosophical friends, both in India and Eng
land, beiDg a8 a rule equallyeDthusiastlo workers 
In the same caUS9. The plan too has a good deal to 
oommend it: constitutional, it is caloulated to draw 
out the self reliance, the skill and geniuB of our 
people and at the same time it is lIltely to appeal 
to England. Its defect as oompared with the 
Round Table Conferenoe and the Royal Oommis
Bion I. that It Is n.:lt likely to oO!llmend the sup
port or counten!lnoe of Government. Bat even 
that onl, enhanoes the element of self-determina
tion In this plan. 

• * 
Thh plan may be slow and laborious aDd it has 

'a180 anotber diffioult,. Having to deal with hetero
geneous members-Mahommadans, nOD-Brahmans, 
Zamindars, depressed 0Ias.e8--it may come 0 On 
aoute diffioulties whioh both Round Ta\lle Oonfer
ence and Royal Oommlssion will b,ne to encounter 
bnt which, unlike it, they would be withou t the 
.stabUehed Government'staulnodly to determine 
after detlberation. These oommnnal adjustments in 
India are doubtless the principal stumbling blook 
and the best solution that oould be attained would 
oertalnly be by mntual nnderstandings, without Ul. 
aid of government. Of theae immmediately needed 
IIndemanding_ not the least lurely shonld be that 
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between this National Convention and the Swaraj 
Party. The very fll.ct that the Convention 
is to consist primarily of elected members 
of the legislatures-so many of whom are 
Swarajists-sht)uld facilitate such understanding: 
in any case it is only commonsense to es:peot thOot 
the Convention supporte.s ought to give the Swa
rajists every facility for joining them in their 
empriza. Though the former do not and canno~ 
approve of the ide. of intransigent obstruotion, is 
it commODsense for them to go on attaoking the 
Swaraji.ts in seos<)n and out of season and thus 
further to exacerbate feeUngs in the oountry ? 

The one thing needed is for botl1 to rise above 
mere party c,nsidentions and ·to turn into any 
avenue that will lead to unity. Til;' spirit will 
be particularly necc,.ary if a truly representa. 
tive d.putation is t·) go to England: an 
idea whiCh is inoreasingly gaining ground. The 
Deputation idea of (lJurse is n<>t im alternative, 
but anoillary to any of tue other methods e'llbsrk:· 
ed upon. Whatever h~ppens, the prasant British 
Government atld friend. of India in Graat Britain 
must be irept in live touch with the o:)urse of 
opinion here. For whatever g00dwill thera may 
be on tbe part of Mr. M .. cDonllld and his assooia' 
tes : it cannot acl in V1CUO. 

THE CENSUS REPORT.-II. 
LITERACY. 

To no chapter of the census report does one tnrn 
more eagerly than to that on literacy. or education 
as it used to be called in previous rep3rts. We 
are conscious of our illiteracy being colossal, we 
are quite ashamed of it and long to know that it is 
fast di .. ppearing. But, alas, tbe oensus report 
only reveals that we are progressing at n very, very 
slow rate, a rate whioh is not at all in keeping with 
our claims for politioal advanoement or other 
natien .. 1 aspiration,. The test of literacy wa3 the 
same in tbe last census as in tbe previous one, 
"iz. ability to read a letter and write a reply. To 
some extent the figures of Iiteraoy are bou·nd to be 
inaccurate because there are some persons wbo 
are able to read but not able to write, Iil<e Muham
madans who have learnt to read the Karan in 
Arabic but oannot write in that language. It would 
be the natursl ambition of such people to claim abi
lity both to ra\>d and w rite. On the other hand, tbe 
tendenoy of the enumerators would be to enter as 
literate only those who bave completed tbe fourtb 
standard course· in primary sohools. .. In the 
North-West Frontier Provinoe where the sword is 
more re.peoted than the pen, there is said to have 
been some leluot~noe on tbe part of the tribesmen 
to oonfes8 to 80 unmanly a quality at literacy". 

T.he inaceuracy introduoed by these factors oannot, 
however, be great and as the test of literaoy has 
been the same in tbe last two censuses there is 
llothing to vitiate comparison. 

The progress of literaoy during the deoade 
!reTealed by the censlts report. does net 
.ool'fupond with the educational .taU.ties 
publillhed by the Goverument of India. ~ 

cording ·to the Quinquennial Report for 1917-2S 
the average number of pupils under primary in
struotion every year during the deoade wae abo.' 
5~ millions. Supposing that a pupil becomes li
terate j" tbe meaning of the census in five years, 
the inore&8e of litera~es during the deoade should 
be about 11 millions. If we alloW' a deerea8\! of 
2 millions, on account of the death of literates, 
whioh is in fact too high an allowanoe, tbe ... 
should be a net increase of at least 9 millions or 
about 3 peroent of the whole population, or 3() per 
mille. Wha6 instead We actually find is an in
crease of only 8 per mille, from 63 to 71. One 
explanatiGn is that a Gonsiderable proportion 
of the pupils have sDllool to, Barly. Anotller tnst 
has baen offered is that after leaving sohool a 
good msny relap.e into illiteraoy. The latter 
rea,on cannot be opsntive on a large sOille. 
These explanations are at any rate insufficient 
b acoount for the entire disc .. panoy. Tb .. 
matter ne.ds to be enqllirad into oarefully by 
the Government. 

Following the praotice of Eur~pean ·coun
tries, tbe present report h"s c ,mparad the 
number of literates not, with the eatire popn
lation as in former reports, but with tb.. 
population from whioh children under five years 
are excluded. The comparison will be still fairer 
if children under ten years are exoluded. The 
following table gives tbe num~el of literates dur
ing tbe last three censuses in the important Pro
vinces and States per thousand inhabitants agad 
ten ye"rs and over: 

Number of literates per mUle all ages 
10 aDd over. 

------:----- --
I 

Males. Females. 

1921 1911 1190 I 1921 11911 11901 

r-D-d-ia------... -1-6-1 -1-40-1-1-29---2-3-1~1--9-

PrOTiDe.. ... 167 147 i 134 22 I H 9 

Burma 

Bengal 

Madra. 

Bombay 

Aasam 

... 576 49'1 498 123 I 79' 57 

... 210 IS7: 23 I 15 

._ 199 H3 i 160 26 117 IS 

... 181 158 148 30 17 11 

... 144 89 

Bihar ond 0 ri... 114 

C. P. and Berar ... 103 79 

86 

75 

15 

7 

10 I 
8 

5 

4 , a 
4 

J 

8 

39 

Punjab 

u. P. 

State. 

TravaneOfe 

90 

85 

84 8 

8 6 

Coohill 

... 127 

... 4iS 

... 355 

... 217 

7R 

107 

329 

329 

229 

141 

?9 

64 

67 

100 29 

e83 118 

302 127 

199 52 

It 

64 

79 

25 

15 

a 
a 
5 

58 ... 

Baroda 

My.on .. 163 
Ba;apu.ialla 

A 1',_'0:17 ••• 81 
OeDtl'.\ Iodi a 

Ageflcy ... 76 

U 

15 5 

68 '7 

10 I 

, 

I 

4 

4 
• 
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. It w ill be .8~" Ihal w l1ile Ihe growi~ of liter
a~,. Is painfully slow all over the' ; !loun.I.)' , except 
in Burm .. and Tra.ancore. tbe .rahi eIPTeS!e:l 
In lKoporlioil is a,.little .beUe. ampng. f6lllalu 
iliaD among males. Bill the absolute increase 
.mong female'! from 9 to 2;J In , the· last Iwo 
deoades' is much. le.s .Ihan ,ths .J001_"" among 
males from 129 10 161. Of tbe . Britisb I'roViD08S, 
.Burma has made good proi~s.,in 'the laat 98cada 
iD bolb male and fSQ:lale l)tezaoy, In famale Iiter-
• . - I. • - -',-

aOT Bombay has progresssd betlsr than Madras 
.nd Bengal. Assam has mada fairi,. goo!l progress 
!It the last two d.~ad.es pa~tioulady J~ Q:lala Iilar
i~Y and is qualifying for a plaoe amollg the mora 
,advtlnoed provinceo. Thee,ntral Provinoes and 
BeTar, h"ve made dpFing ,the ) .... i . decade· oonsi
derably, more prog,e .. than ~e ~lIitad Provinoes, 
;Bih"r . al!<;i Orissa. and. 'Ll:!ep,ulljab. ,which han 
advp.nced wile fully little, espepially in famala mer
~Oy •. Though the purdab SYlltelJ!, prsvail~ in Bengal 
as rj~idly as In theee p1Ovi11oe., ihere is 6 striking 
dUterenca In femille literaoy between tha~ provinDe 
~d thaae. ' 

- - , I 

Among the States, Travaoeore easilyholds the 
li.st place. It should be warmly' oongratulated on 
the splendid progress It baa made 'during' tha iast 
deil_d.ln respect ofbolh male and female literacy. 

11. R blev.ment Is a ahlnlng' uample for other 
States and for Ir.e Brltfsh Province". In male 
literaoy it comes next o~lf to Burma, but if effi
cienoy is oonsidered. perhaps it should be plaoed 
higber tbon Burma where the sobools are mostly 
monastio. In female literaoy Travaneo •• is deeid" 
edly the Bnt In the field. It is instlllctive' to see 
bow Travancore baa forged ahead of Cochln. "'hleb, 
n""lf Is more advanoed than any Br;Ush province 
or Indian 'State except "Burma; , [n ,19H Cochin 
and Travanoore etartei witb. tha sarna . literacy 
In males-S29 per mila-but "'hile eochin reached 
36$ In 19U, Travancore aohieved a8 much as 4l5, In 
temale me racy Oochin atarted wHb, a clear' ad
Yantl1ge-i9 against M-hut at the end of the daoade 
"8 find Travancore with 118 against 127 of Ooohin. 
It is remarkable that both thesa enlightened Illatea 
han aobleved mOTe abolute progress by meana of 
~oluntary attendance tbau'Baroda with tha help of 

- \ I ' . 

_mpulslon, Indeeel the progres. made by thalatter 
livery ~isappolnting, con'sldeling What Qne expeot, 
of oompubion. The figures relating to Mysore also 
are verY disappointing, MYlor.,'whiob d~ing the 
greater part o'f !he decade enjoyed the progr,esaive 
admlniatratlon of Sir M. Vlav8.;vara;ya. ,n I. much 
behind Bengal, Madras ,And Bombay In male liter
a -:r and hila '!ot ma.de as mu~h 'prOlJr..ss In femala 
Iitarao, as Bombay. let alo!1e Travancola, Ooohln 
and Baroda. Tha Rajpu~na and Central India 
Agelloia. arabehlnd t~. )noat backward British 
Provlno •• while Hydarabad shows the ulraordiu
~ry pheaomenoll of a atea47 fall from' deC/ade 
to '.480a4e' in mal. literaoy •. This oaDll~' ba 
cue to h'eavy' mort&UV by lnJlu.n~. for .~8ry
-iler,e, U was u\Ural!y ~.~~er ~0D.!' k~.lll~~,!1a 

masses than among the literate classes and has te. 
80llle edent improved the pr.>portion of Iiteratu 
in the population. Tbe only nplan .. tion that on .. 

. can ~hink of is that thara h"s be.en a'\ und.".;r
: able amigration of literate people from the State, 

wbioh it will do well to pflJvent by milking life 
in the State more attraoUve by ineans of admini
atra$lv8. improvements. It BOunds absurd bul 
nevertheless it ia 'a' fact that Ooooin which h"" 
lesalhall a million popUlation bas 'mOre female 
literatea than Hydarabad whioh has more than 12 
millioninhabilants, and T.,.vancora with a popula
ilon of only 4. millions has more than double the 
female literates that the United Provinces have 
with a papulatiol! of 46 millions. 

The following table giva", by religion and sel[, 
, literaoy per mille and literacy in English pEr 
10,000 of all ages of Ii and over: 

I Literaoy pa'r ILiteracy in Eng':' 
miU., . dish _10,0..0 ' 

--~~~~~---.--~~'----~-
. Kales J'emal81 t ~~l,.s II Fe~ale. 

All Religionl 

. IIinju. 

M,'usalsall '. 

liuddbl!rt 

Sikh 

laIn 
. , 

.... 

1 ... 
: ... 

. ·~t 

13~ 31 16J 18 

, 130. 

93' 

55<1 

1"7 

S53 

575-

854 

16 

,16 

9' 

116 

IG 

UO 

87 

731 

'I 

160. 7 

.8 S 

97 13 

.131 5 

ll.!9S . 1(,1-

414 111 , 
5S0..l 2,587, 

'6 ' .... ' 
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Rajpntana. The depressed classes undoubtedly 
are the least literate. but even am·)ng them there 
are wide differences. Though the Censlls Report 
does n ,t say which of the castes given in the table 
are regarded as "depressed", one can see the 
difference between the Namasudra. of Bengal
with a Iiteraoy of 142 and a higher literaoy in 
English than the Brahmans of the U. P.-and the 
Chamus in various parts of the nountry, particu
larly in the U. P .• where there are only two liter
ates among them in a thousand. The last figure 
ought to provide any amount of food for (hought 
for ,,11 well wishers of the country. 

FISCAL AUTONOMY FOR RAILWAYS. 
I. 

THE railways of Indill in which Government hllve 
.. financial interest may be divided broadly into 
the following classes:-

Railways owned and worked by the State. 
R,.ilways owned by the State but worked by 
·Companies. 
Railways owned by Indian States, District 
Boa.rds, priv&te Companies, etc., but worked 
by the State along with its own Railways, 
or, by Companies &iong with State-owned 
railways. 
Rail W&ys owned by Indian States, Distriot 
Boards, private Companies and worked by 
the:nsolves or by their own indep3ndent 
agenoies. 

R&i1ways fa,lling under tbe first two olasses are 
supplied with funds from the State treasury 
whether for capital re:Iuirements or for working 
expenses; those flllling: under tbe tblrd class are 
also Bupplied with funds from the State treasury, 
bllt only for working expenses: while in the case 
of the last-named class although the owners sup.,. 
ly all the funds for both capital and revenue 
purpo.es, the Stllte has a contingent liability for 
rebate or guaranteed interast. Funds required for 
working expenses and in discharge of thaliability 
for rabat. or guaranteed interest are found out of 
the revenue re"eipts of the country including the 
revenue receipts from the r&i!wIlYs. Capital 
funds are provided eitber from surplus revenues 
()f the State, or from loans fOrming part or the 
public Debt of India or from deb3ntures or deben
ture stook raised by the working Comp.nies b&ck
ed by th .. guarantee Of the Se3retary or State for 
Indi!!.. Borrowing is the principal method employ
ed for raising capital for railway expenditure. 
The SUInS wbioh can be borrowed in &ny given 
1'e8or are governed by the cbanging o~ndUions of 
tbo investment market here and in LO!ldon, by 
f.be neoesslty of avoiding any undue depNoiation 
of the price of Government stock: ·by excessive de
m&nds on the market and its oonsequent in: 
jurlous effect on the oredit of tbe oountr? &od in 
tbe·cafe cf sterling borrowings by the con.ider&
tion that Any rapid incfea;e in ste·rling li80bUities 

. -
might. in oert&in eventualitieB, prove a danger ill· 
connection with the eJ:ohange question. The 
capital funds thus raise1 h!!.ve no rei&tion to the 
&ctl1al requirements of tbe r& ihr&YI at the 
moment and in consequenoe these latter h&ve tl) 
b. curtailed or expllnded to BUit tbe &rnaunts 
whioh O8on be made available. The compl !lint hu 
&iways been that the fund! are inadequata. 

C&pital expenditure on r&ilways is frequentl,. 
so closely conn eo ted with expenditure on revenue 
account that ourtailment or exp!ronsion of the pro
vision of capital funds directly a!feots the amount 
wbich cen be Bpent on revenue aODounl Renew..,a .. 
of iteme of railway equipment with othera of the 
S80me type f&ll to be Pllid for entirely Ol1t of reve'" 
nue funds. When, however, Buob items &re renew
ed with othere of improved or atronger type, the 
case is different. Revenue funda are rea,onable to the 
extent neoessary to repl&oe or renew &n item wUh 
anotber of the Bame type, while oapital funde are 
responsible for the portion representing the im
provement. It Is obvious th&t no 'work of r.newal 
involving a substantial element of improvemeni 
oan be undertaken without Sim:lUllne3Us prOVision 
of c&pibl as weU a, of rdVenl1e funds requireli 
tberefor &ni that curtailmellt or exp~nsi{\n of the 
provision of capital funds for renewals neoessita.
tes a smaller or larger provision of reV3nue fund,,_ 
Tbe works of improvement whhh can be under
taken in a"ye&r are dependent on tbe siz9 ofihe 
capitll fllnd. wbioh in it! turn is determined by 
a!ld dependent on, not the aO&I1&1 req'lirenents of 
the railways but tbe fin&nci8ol exigenoies of th. 
Government at the moment. It follows, th6zsfore, 
hat tbe influence,pf the evils &ttrib~ted or att~j.. 

butable to the system of prJvidillg funds fJf oapi
tal works on r&ilw&ys extend. also to revenue es
pendit!1re. Tllll' prinyip&l disadvantages attribllteJ. 
to the system of financing c~,ibl work~ Ola 

railways ar. :-
( 1) That tbe monies ram!Unl!lg unspanl; a~ 

the end of the 1'e&r lapse to the Treat.IlY· 
and are not certain of retarning h the rail
W&ys daring tbe following year; 

2) tbat the supply of funds is ill&lieql1!lte; 
and 

(3) that the supply urill8 irreglll&riy up ani 
down from year to J'ear. 

We are no eupporters of the system of "lapR
in regllrd to rail way business, but it d·>9! strike 
us that f80r more fUSi h m&lia abol1& lha 8ys\elll. 
than it c&n bear. Tile evils ascribBil to h ar. more 
imf\gin&ry thlln re.l.l,l\lore .thuretillal thall practi
oal. The system merely .. &!lSumu tas o~no .. ·'l 
goes Ol1t of business 011 eaoh 31st Ma.rch aad ~ 
comme'uoes de novo on the lit April." There appe
ars to ·be no realon why this mare assll<nptioa 
sbould· hamper railway business allY mora tlun,. 
say, IOn assumption tauorrolr by a grollp of Ih. 
mOBt eminent soientist$ th~t tlla whole worM. 

. goes into di9s01utian ev.rY ni;:ht &nd eo.llU ill~ 
existenceagaio io the 9&:1U hr..o. the But m>toing.. 
should eUloue allJ' up'le\thig or a.,.p:fi~ illllll~ 
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- .. nce on men's affair~. I'he real ql1astion iI whe
'tber during the long c3urse of orthodo" raUway 
jinanoe the Railway Department has. under Dormal 

,eonditlon8, faUed to get In any year aD 
.mount equal to or greator than the a:nount of 
the loealled lapse dl1rin'l the preceding year. Let 
hlttory give a reply. It will be o,oerved from the 
etateooent in paragraph 42 at page 25S nf Volume 
IV of the report of the Indian Railway Committee 
of 192()·21 tbat ucepl dl1ring 1916,17 (a war yea.r) 

, the grants have alwaya baen ill excess of the lap. 
ile8 dll.ing the pr8~eding year. N,nmaUy apeak. 
Jng, therefore. in actual praotioa tbe amoaa! whioh 
theoretloally lapses as remaining' unspent OD 
3!st Marcb doe8 Oome back to tile railways on 
the following morning. The question of;" lapse U 

9" fully disoussed by the Committe. on Indian 
Railway Flnanca and Administration of 1907-03 
in paragraph 3& et seq. of Its report and the Oom
mltte. rlgbtly oame to tbe conclusion th ... , the 

· .objeotions taken to tbe sYstem wera Jargely dae to 
mlaooDoep!ion. Paragraph 55 of tbe report of the 
Indian Railway Committee cf 1920-21 contain! an 

· attempt to demolish thil oonclasioD, on the basi. 
,'If the argument that not only in theory bllt also 
In aotnal ezperlence the amount of lapse may not 
be le.allntted to railways at all and that .Ven i( 

, and when it is so re·allotted. particular railwa,s 
which had contributed a share of the total lapse 
may not gat its ahare back. It has already- been 
ebewD tbat normally the amount of lapse does coma 

• back to the railway. Aa reg!lrds the contention 
.bat tbe ihare of the tot..1 lapse' oontribated by a 

,pulloular railway not going to that partioular 
.rallway but to an'lther raUway. the fault. if aDy.1e 
with th".e who distribute the fund •• namely, tbe 
Railway Board. If allY p"rtioular raUway does 

:not get ita lapsed grant back during the following 
~ear, we maat presume that the Rail way Board 
consider th&t relatively to tile needs of the other 
J'aUways, thosa of this parHoul ". uilwa, must 
gh. way. and that had sufficient fund. b.aD forth· 

,.ooming it would have had its .hare back. This 
leads us on to toe eomplaint of the inaJequacy of 

_funds for c~pit .. l works on railways on the wbole. 
. ECOYOKY. 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BR1UL,U7. 27th 3 &.lftU.'RYa 

FnENClI polley inC.nlral Europa has for the first 
"hne since the end of the War met with a disap. 
pointment: the so called LUtle Entente has shown 
itself unruly, The sUfI>rise I. great aDd nowhera 
"raaler than with thOlBe pe~ple who oonslder. 
ed themselves tlla Future leaders of all BAlkan 

, pJIit:cs i. e: the Che:'ho.Slovakian GoVernmant 
at PfI"gue, It is well-known thaeMr.' Benesh 
tbe Miuister for ~orelgn Alrairs of thiaam~l. 

· tioua dwarf atllle, oonsiders' .It a. the prine 
oipal duty of his OOllutry to. he gl1ided by tbe 
counael of the Q 1&1 d'Oraay.. Lately the relations 

.belween the t '10 aountrles have assumed the forlB. 

of a treaty which has jllst ba.n pllbllehed. H ~ 
fesses of course to have nODe buI peacefa! ends ia 
vi.... E'lerybody kllows by noW' how edremely 
peacef .. l M. Poincare Ie. Whanhe treat,. oonl&l_ 
however shoW'. clearly its tendency. Th. amall. 
atate combines with the great to protect the trea
ties of Versailles, St. Germain .to. from- baing 
violated. That means that bel.'ide& the 88Dction nf 
other oppressions the "independenc." of .Aaetria is 
warranted by the Prague government. At the sa .... 
tim. both parties .'Dong oth.r tbinge oblige theOl-
8e1ns not to aUow the restoration of the Habs
barge or tbe H ,henz,UerD& These artiol •• whiob 
are of course by no means a surprise show onoe 
more the .. aationuy tendencies of tb. powers th¥ 
to-day rule Central Europe. For there woold De 
no more possibillty of a restoration of th.. Haba
burg oz Hobenz~lIern family in all eternity if the 
right of telf.determination of tbe n.,&ions, whicA 
noed to be proclaimed so loud by dnring tbe .. ar,. 
... as Pllt into pralYtiae in .Auetria. 

The Auot.ian nation. pronounced . it. ",ill di ... 
tinotly enough wben the great breakdowa came ia 
1918: it wants to be re-united to it. German brethreD" 
from whom Bismarck's one .ided. pra-PtIleaUla 
policy had s&Yared it afte~ a oommon history of 
thousand yea.s in 1866. This union of all the Gel'
man 1'&oe. might have -been possible ages ago, bul 
for mers dynastio int.rest.. Her'lIlinc8.,duke .. 
kings and emporors have been Garmany'aoalami~ 
for centuries. The ninth of No"embel' 1918,110_ 
evar has lurned more than twenty imperi .. l, royal 
eto.. "presence ohambers" Into what tbeYllllght 
to have been generations a3O. namely historioal 
museums. Now tbe funtie.s betweeli German:r 
and Al1stria too, whioh owed' thalr e:o:i.tsno. '. 
tbame of the H .. bsburgand HohsnsoUem dynu
ties merely. ought to h ..... disappeared at Onoe. .A. 
plebisoite of the Austrian natloD deoided for suolL 
a measure unanimously. n II On. of tbe greal 
politil'.l blDnder. the nsw republican governm.nt
in Germany made at that time that it did nol 
simply c.eate au aooomplisbed faot· in iuvitinc 
Aushia to 8eud her yepre ... nta~iYe. tu tlte National 
AB8embly of Weimar. But a~ tbat time the !aita 
in President Wllsoo's fourteen p3iols w .. still 
atroDg in Garmany and 'Austria and nobody be
lieved that a deception like tbat of Ve .. aillaa 
Gould b. p".slble. When' theDDrl&in -roM, U be
oame edd.nt, how.ver, that tba will of tha AD... 
trian naHon had .i,uply beeD counted fa. Dothing a' 
Paris. To keep OermaQ and AUltria asunder ha. 
from theDosforth been on. of tbe foremost prinoi
pIes of Frenoh poliny. The new move ou tha poli
tical chess· board serves the aam. purpose. Th. 
nature of things fa .. oure another oourse of evenb 
and the real .o&d to progress lies ill tha fllsion nf 
Germany aDd Austria. which w.,111d be bene6cial 
to the whola. world in atabililing demoo.aoT, fa 
these oountries for good. 

Frane. ho ...... er wilts it 'otberwi .. aad n. 
linda tbe' assistance - ot Ohakba-Slovakla. Tb_ 
aaw lnaty ... In tbll opinion of ita mak .... -'7: 
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of his adion is evidently nothing but a pfJnouno
ed fMf of France. The "'3Y the Frenc!1 hehave in 
Germany, their incredible attitude toward. harm
less and law-abiding Switzerland, the disregar<t 
they show against the wh~le reot of the world 
over its goneral ccono'TIi'3 recovery anu, h .. t but 
not least, their standpoint and high-handoJ be
haviour in questions cont'0rning the CC'3Sts of the 
Mediterranean, have influenced the Tt"lhn menta
lily to such [In extent, that Italy saorillce. will
ingly some of her most cherished llretemi?ns in 
order to prevent France from becoming more ag
gressive and cverbeo.ring still hy an n!{grsndizo
ment of her power b the cabinets of tho Balkan. 
States, So Yugo-Slavia h". got the harbour of 
Fiume, Italy the town, and a number of other 

, points at issue have boon definitely settled. The 
general impression in Ellrope :is, th:lt tCJis Halo
Yugoslavian treaty is a defe"t of B'rench di"lo
macy that must needs s"tve the caUse of peace. It 
is self evident that Uumanis will ~ n~t act the 
role which has heen repudiated in, Beigmd Bnd ac
cording to the latest n,,"s it seems as if Greece to~ 
showed figns of relldine~s to bury the war-hat
chet with Italy, Occurrences oomparatively un
important in themslvee, momentous only as symp
toms for the slow ret01rn of the insight, th"t man
kind is doomed to perdition without what Cobden. 
oalled :" Goodwill among the nation •. " 

L. L. SCHijcKINO. 

THE DELHI SESSIO:i. 
(BY OaR PARLlA:>IElIT~RY CORRESPO"DElIr,) 

DELHI, 23td FEB. 1924-

THE third and last act in the dram .. -whioh 
turned oui to be tragedy-aame to an end on Mon
day last. It is too much to suppose that the epil
ogue in the Rouse of Lords next Tuesday will seri
ously alter the tragio charaoter of the ph.y. As & 

mere play, the plot was well developed and superbly 
acted. Ailer tbe prologue of the Ist inst., cam .. 

a commencement, Treaties with the Littl. Ent~!:te 
were to follow. Tbe Prague pTess contained aI
~eady detailed information abont the coming aT
rangemente. A great Slavic block was to be formed 
at a conference at Belgrad. This block was to rut 
itself entirely at the disposal of France. It was at 
Bame Urne to serve as a bridge between Fronco 
and Russia. Sovift Rllssia was to ee recogn:sed 
hy the Little Enter.tc for this purpose. Everytl,ing 
seemed to l:e proraTed, The fact that Yugc-Slavi" 
had received a comidcrable loan "nti Rumania 
had been promi,ed one from the same France that 
as a debtor to England and A maric'> constantly 
1IlElads her in.olvency, made thEse things apr-ear 
mo.re plau.i!>!e still. But suddenly a rapid change 
in the political wean,er occurred. The situation 
was almost dramatic. Benesh had come to Bel
grad without having evidently an iLkling, that 
hill plans might miscarry. But the Yugoslavhn 
and Rumanian politipinns it secms do not look 
rot things through the eyes of the Chekhs. They 
found that the soheme that was going to be put 
into practice might be very useful indeed from a 
Frenoh point. of .view, For not only Was the new 
alliance meant as a centinual FrBn~h threat to 
Germany but at the same time it served tbe pur. 
pose to keep Italy in awe, But what ... as the gain 
that was to be expected from it for the Balkan 
Stntes ?Even Belgium that is officially so much 
eourted and flattered by Frsnce m3kes no secret of 
the deep disappointment and discontent which sh .. 
feels at the niggaradly and mean ways which the 
French government apply in their customs-polioy 
towards them. What then have the Balkan States 
to .. ~pect? Besides the pretended peacefulness of 
France.islooked upon in these parts of the world 
with net .a Wtle dist".s!. Moreover the anta
gon;~m between England and France has deve
lop.d to such a degree lately that to decice for 
,France .eelT'S to mean to decide against Englar:d. 
The idea howeyer tbat one might in this way back 
ihe wrong ho .. e W!lS not reassurin@'. So the Con
ferenoe ~aw a remarkable scene of Burpri.e when the first act, w.ith its slow, pleasant and friendly 
Il,e Yugo.isvian premiqr reVEaled to his colleague movement, whIle the threats a~d cou~terthreat~, 
from Prague, that, instead of submitting to the, uttered an~ d~scount€d, by Pandlt Motllal and Su
wiFhel<of France, he bad come to an agreement I' Malcoln~, lndlc~ted tbe elements of tragedy, The 
with the 'Jtaliao I'o~ernment, by which a five plot th'cl<:ened In tbe s~cond acton.the 8tb, when 

• f d had found a satisfactory end 'Ph ~he speecbes of tbe B'nma and Abhlmanya of .e 
yeoTs eu . . '. B Swarajist Party, gave", distinctly combative and 
llT;expectednes8 and spontaneIty of the event IS . h ti b t h' h' th th' d 
ra~ily uplained. Italian ,pc.liey has suddenly unh""lltb~ tonde ~o td' e e

d
" e d

W t1?f lDTbeeofliftl1.ral 
act cu tnlna.te 1n lscOr &0 S fl 9. \i I: 

faken a new turn. Kama's final perfur,nanoe was tempesluous with 
For it is only a .hort time 8g0 that numerous" person:ll ez:planatious. " interruptionS' 

Signor Mussolini openly boasted of his .. im- and adroit. retorts and rejoinders. It was a glori
peri.li8m ", of the pollcy of extension which he ous fEast if it were only that. The tragedy is 
was ""illing to pursue, and that he .bow<d the much too live and vast to be taken lightly. If Sir 
~ld .houlder to bis Yugoslavian l)eigbbours and Maloolm's offer of departmental enquiry was bad 
shuddered at the t,eaty ofRapallo which his Pl{- en<;>ugh in. all 0.on8cienoe, it beoame mOFa so wh .. n 
~eceuor GioJitti had concluded with the Yugc- he announced that,it was the deliberate vie .... of· . 
• lav~becau.eittriedtofindamiddl.cour6ebetwc,!;a the British Government, and that too a Labour' 
,ali .• "~.llirQ.tiClnl!!.C/f bq~bcou"tlie~ .. Hel,las adopt(d Goverllment. But the. worst feature of the whole· 
,lin lit' \ irtly !lUJ'1fent opiniCln nqw and this chuge d~bate w~~ .Si; Malcolm'. final speeoh .hi".&8 • 
Aa\Il~'I'!l14rly,no\~:orQ~t~y . . FQl t~e ~ai,n!O;oti-.:e in ShalP: c~ntr~'" w~~h his speeoh on the first oooa., 
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",ioD. He left behind his serenity, his friendly 
• nd persuasive tone and, regardl.B. of coneequenw 

iles, he rusbed headlong In full armour OD a career 
of destruc~ion of the enemy, uBing all his marvel
lous skill, knowledge and debating po ... er, to 
Inflict crll,hing blo ... s on his assailants., It was a 
desperats and unashamed effort t3 break up tbe 
nnlty oC tlte Nationalist party, by holding up to 
scorn the shifting' of tbe Swar .. j!st position from 
tbat eon~l1ined in t,e manifesto of Ootober last" 
the weaknss. of tile Independents in snooumbing 

.. to the perniclo"8 Innuences of the S ... anjists, '10 
fan tho smollidering fiamas of communal disseo_ 

,~.sions, In short to divide the opposition along all 
poseibie lhe. of cleavage and Ihns to defeat it. It 
is, however, impolsible to blame Sir Maloolm for 
'the speech he made. He played the game. The 
polioy cf tbe Government having been made uP. 
he had no option tmt to make a desperale effort to 
obtain some supportfor it. Nor was provocation 
wanting from the non-offioial opposition, despite 
the Infillence of Pandit MotilaL 

But why blame Sir Maloolm at all, ... hen 8IT'In 
.()Ill own oonuntrymen and responsible journals 
have unhesitatingly yl.lded to, the great tempf;~
,tion to di80redil tbe S ... ayajhts for havinlLlowered' 
tbelr flag? Sir Maloolm had everything to gain 
,by such an attaok. but what have the Liberals to 

· gain thereby? Certainly it is not going to oompel 
i;he Swar"jists to vaoate their Beats in favour of 
the Liberals for the period of the ourrent term. 

IC we can Dot seriously blame Sir ~aloolm, we 
.' C!!noot admire hi .. oonduot either. The oonolusion 
,of the debate has left the already distrusted Govern
ment further discredited; the feeble Liberals and 
Independents in d .. spai. and deapondency and the 
powerful S ..... ,a'ista in humiliation and bitterness 
whloh will lead them to desperate aotion ragard
less of oonsequenoes. The Swarajists oreated a 
first rate split in the Congress by their polioy of 
4>nterlng oounoUs, made heroulean efforts at ahort 
notioe to oaptur. tbe aeals, and when they find 
they are not in a ,najadty in the Assembly, oir
c.umsoribe their Intransigenoe oonsiderably to gain 
the support of the Independents. Yet when toei. 
aooredited leader make. a friendly and reasonable 
speeoh whloh any Liberal migM envy and this de
mand I. supported by almost all the Indian members. 
what Is the reply of the GovemmenU Notbin~ 
bllt ftOll 1'083umu .. To add insult to inju~y, Govern_ 

'ment hurl oruel teunts and· pour meroiless rfdlonle 
· for ... hat? Fo~ the very abatement of the ;demand, 
· whloh would make It ea.ie~ for them to grant it. 

What will tbe SWarajieta do now' Doubtless 
they ... 111 ollrry on obstrllotion In the Counoils. Sir 
Maloolm'. _peaoh has to a certain exten& weaken-

· ed the voioe that would denounce tb. prooedure. 
But 80 far the7 ha". not follo .... d that polioy. On 
tbe 0089slon of the supplementary grant. on Wed
nesda,. lad. ths S ... arajlata left thah .eat. YUant 
but had, It ... mso Yary gallantiy agreed to ooIDe to 
..... hup of the Independents" the latter oh_', to 

oppose any partioul ... grant. Fortunately thil "In
deDendents had no oOj)a8ion to oall for their aid. . 

Outside the Counoils thers might· be a oont'e
renoe to arrive at a ~minunal paot and perhapa 
devise a oonstltution. The National Conferenoe 
idea, promote,\ by Mrs. Besan't is ready at hand; 
but the Swarajists were not evident during the ses
sion of theoonferenoe now sitting In Dalhi. though 
most Independents were there and orthodox Libe
rals too. At this session, Sir Tej BahadurSapra, 
Rt. Hon'ble Srinivasa Sasid and Dr. Besant were 
appointed President, Vioe·President and Seoreta~y 
respeotively. A resolution was passed asking for, 
a Royal Commission, another tG send a deputation 
oonsisting of Mrs. Be~ant,Dr.Sapru and Mr. S .. strl 
and a third fixed the 21s1 and 22nd .April as the' 
dates for the Convention to be held at Allahabad: 

It may, ho ... ever, be pointed out that ~he vita) 
composition of the Convention oonsists of the 
eleoted members of all the Legislatures in India, 
who now are largely S ... arajists. Will they join 
the National Convention, wilh ite present assooia_ 
tion, and with the unabated oampaign agaioot 
Swarajists that the Liberals are indulging ill? 
And further would it be neoessory for them to 
abjure their obstruotionist polioy to join the 
Oonventlon? \:"., 

Sir Millooimmade a great point of the want 
of olearness in the demand of the N ation .. nsts-did ' 
they want immediate full Self-Governmsnt and 
that by self-determination or only' immediate steps 
towards Self-Government, the stage. to be deter
mined by Parliament? Pandit Motilal's amend
ment was a compromise bet .... en the two e&tramea, 
whloh o()uldbe subsoribed to both by tbe Swar&. 
jist. and Independents, but Sir Malcolm insist
ed. to know whioh of the tvro 'extremes wera 
meant, as the speeohes of the Independent. and 
Swarajists pointed differently. How muoh better 
U would have been if the Self-Government "Iolu
tion, ae pa,sed by the Liberal Fsderation anel as 
now passed by the National Conferenoe, had baen 
put for ... ard in the Assembly also I 

In my last letter I referred to some Muham
madans' view that a paot should precede a oonsti. 
tutional advanoe. On Tuesday last, a'resolution 
was moved fixing 'oertain proportions of Bealo In 
the oounoils and senios appointments as between 
Muslims and non-Muslims, Pandit Mama!. 
while sympathising with the objeot of th. 
resolution, said that question was b he Bsttled by 
the round bble oonferenoe and with the help of 
Mahatma G .. ndhi and that the Assembly was not 
the plaoe nor was the day tb .. ,Pro.,e. ooaasian &0 
disous.'t .. e matter, and that if 'pre88ed, h'r"nd h. 
me .. ns 48 vote .... would vote against tlta r •• :'latioD. 
Sir MaloollD oordiallyagreed that the m",t.r was 
on8 for m ltu,,1 adjustments between tne' •.• ~()m
munitlas withOut the intervention of G,.v:, •• Olen' 
aDd the motion was dropped. ' 

The aame day, there w .. an nnedifJi,'If d .. bat. 
over ~ .... Patel'a "8011ltiOR to permt' :.1" ~.,P., 
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Bomiman's return who was deported by the late 
Govsl'no rofBombay under.'tbe Defenoe of India 
Aot, wbioh has sinoe expired. The Govt. of India 
still seem to oDnsider him dangerous to the publio 
peaoa, hut refused to disclose more dennite 
nuona. 8uoh oharges as . were levelled against 
him in Parliament Mr· .Tinnah fIaUy denied. 
Pandit Malaviya acoused Government of pel'
petuating a pieoa of melancholy meanneSB dua to 
personal malioe on the part of Sir George Lloyd. 
Governmant certainly did not oome out of the 
debate with their oredit enhe.Doed. 

On Thursday Mr. Rllngaohariar introduoed an 
important Bill denning the ,rocedure to be adopted 
when firearms are used fol' the purpose of disper
sing an assembly. Dr. Gaur introduoed two bills, 
one to raise the age of marriage of girls from 12 to 
U and the other .for the better management of 
Hindu religious and oharitable trusts. But of 
these more anon. 

REVIEW. 

TILAK & THE MARATHr RENAISSANCE. 

W '"SLOW, J. C.: NalSJaIl Taman Tilak. The 
Christian poet of Mahaal htra. C&lcutta. 1923. 
7 x o. pp. ix & 13'1. (Y. M. C. A. Press. Re.1. 4.) 

TllE Rev. J. C. Winslow has laid English·know
ing Indians nnder a deep obliglltion by introdocing 
to them Narl\yan Vl\man Tilak:, the Chri.ti~n poet of 
MahA.rashtra. 10 these days of s~lf-adver~i.e!Ilent 
the MMMh"s are the least enterprising. Mos~ of our 
&cholars and litef<1tellrs hard ly ever m!\k:e au attompt 
to iutrodnce their work to a wider public through 
English. A scholar of gigantic intellect like Vish
wanl\th Kasulii .th Rlljw1du is !lot kao.vn out,side Ma
ht.rashtra. There are people in India who t .. lk of 
Bankincha"dra and Mich',el M~.ihusu.J.an Datta 
without knowing a liue of Beng:,[i, but to those who 
are not familiar with Maril.Lhi the gre.,t names of 
Hari Narr.yan Apte and Keeilavasuta are nDknown. 
It wonld not be snrprising if people ,were t,) opin e 
that tue Marl\th(,s have nO modern Marathi litera
ture to pride themselves upon. Mr. Winslow has 
thos rendered a distinct service 'to Marathi litera tore 
by intrvdneiDg a melodious _inger of its Renaissance 
to a wider reading world. The biogmpher has shown a 
flue combination of Cbristian ';e"l aad tolerant catho
licity; and what is most notewortby Bnd commen
dable!, there is nothing iu the b'Jok that will offend 
the Indian National spirit. 

To give plac~ among the true builders of modern 
India to Nl\rl\yau V4auu Tilak will be consi.lered by 
some as an act of nnpardonable presnmption on the 
Rev. Winslow's part; for nowadays all greatneEs is 
political. Some years ago Daya.nand Saraswati was 
ridiculed and lampooned in Poona by a Mara.thi jour
nalist of great pawer nnd groater influence. His 
followers today coocede Dnyil.oand's olaim to great
lIeI! becaw;e the SamAj which he founded hal grown 

and prospered, and is today a great 8t)Cial and politi
cal power. Tilak worked in a hnmbler capacity, bnt 
he was one of the "men of faith for whom the nnseeD 
verities are far more evident and more than the pall
ling shows of the world"l and 8uch men who give 
themselves nil to 8ilent constructive work llIl\rnoll'n 
to fQrl oue and to rame are great no less than thOle 
who distinguish themlslvss 'in the madd tng orowd', 
ignoble strife'. 

Among the Maratbae, by which term I mean the 
inhabitants . of Maharaahtra, there ar" many who 
loved THak in hie life-time and revere his memory 
now but who cannot think of his change of Fait~, 
withont a secret pug. His wal an e8sentially rel. 
ligions temperament. He had inherited it like hia 
poetic f!!.Cnlty from his mother Janakibai of whom 
the poet 88YS: "My mother was a woman of faith 
and love. Thongh she never talked to na of Christ, 
yet she tanght ue to fear God and to love all." 
Like every ooe that lovSl his fellow meu he (onod 
himself in antagonism towards orthodox traditiun. 
Caste he found simply indefensible, lind 
image-wor~hip derogatory to the sublimity of 
God. With aU hie heterodox views he could have 
remained a Uindu, if a rather rebellions olle. 
Bot helng personally 'devont lind longing for God's 
loving communion he cast his eyes about to see iChe 
could come acrOS8 the perfect man. In Christ he 
fooD<1 his ideal of perfection and after Il period. of self -
imposed penuce and austerities which had brought 
him neither peace nor spiritnal iIlnmination he 
beca me a stannch irreclaimable CbriStiaB. 
Hindus who read in THak's poetry a. continua
tion of Namlev and Tukaram c()nld not understl!.nd 
his Christianity and often thonght it was 9 momen
tary impulse: his personal love of Christ thsy conld. 
not understand and appreciate. 

I .. a letter to his 80n THak MyS "I believe that 
onless Indio. follows Jesns Christ, all her efforts to 
improve her status will ultimately filii." Hindus 
and M.lhamme<lsns who believe.in the power oltheir 
religionsto live and to minister to the growing 
needs of the present will attribote the above remark 
to the proverbial fanaticism ofthe convert. Bnt the 
non-Christian friends of Tilak bear ample testimony 
to his having been absolutely free from all 
fnnatic~1 zeal. He had embraced Christianity; hilt 
nothing OQuld .ienationatis8 him; nay, he endeavoll
red to natnro.lisethe Christian church in Maharashtra. 
"Thirty ye .. r a~o", says Mr. Winslow "it had the 
appearllllce of being a foreigu Chnrch _ It lived on 
foreign money; it dressed in foreign clothel!, it w(lr
shipped in foreign boildinga and 88ng foreign mnlie. <' 

It thooght in foreign ways aud had even a dehuell 
. language of its own, known as Christiall Mllrlithi. 
fhese things are fast changing today, and to no ODe 

is the change due 80 mnch all to NArAyan l'ilak." 
His greatest serviee to the Christian (''hdl'ch in 

1laharllshtra was to endow it with a golden troa8DrJ 
of exqniBite deYotiollailyril'!!; and that brings nl to 
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Iii. position &I a poet. Ti!ak'. mother was a poet_, 
a ready composer of women'. 8Ong., from her ha be
lieved te have inherited mIlCh of hiil poetical &.cuIty. 
~ut as he _s a'Pandit before he b_me a Chria
.ian missionary. 80 he wa. already aa imitative ver
.tler before he became a Chrietiaa poet with " die
tinct persvnality. Ha i, lIlid to have deuoallcedido_ 
latry aDd polytheism long before he beMme a Chn .. 
tieu bat ia hi. sarly poetry ore nod 'uaman' maJ.e to 
vario08 dsities •. But jast when hia illward 1estlo .... 
~e .. w4sdrawiag him slo'vly batmrs'y toward Oliri~ 
'itiaaic" stady nf Eaglieh lyrics opened a aew vis'a 
of poetio beauty to him. His was aa age of transla
tioal of English lyriOl into Marathi veras. Vi.haa 
Boreshver Mabajaai had bronght out Kuaamaujali
a book of feeble and free translatious of Eaglish I,.. 
rica into old Marathi metre&. Keahavsuta too was 
trying hi' haad at translation, aad Tilsk came oat 
with his vemoll of Goldamith 'a DeaertBd Vill&gll. 
The indnenee of Palgra.ve'. Golden Treaaury on the 
.tevelopmeat of modera Marathi poetry hal beea in

. calcalable. . Love of Natnre both for her ever fresh 
. ad everch&llging beautyaad for her secret teachill .. 

waB a aew thing. Natare poetry before conaoted : 
_aloguB of aamel of treel, flowers, fraiu., bird .... 
bronght toget~erwith little regard for artistic portra
JIll or scientifio &oCuracy. Of the early poets oCtlio 
Benai.lIIIoaoe KesbavsutB and Tilak readily imbibed 
the Dew spirit. Oftbe two, a. Principlll Patwardhan 
h .. aaid, "Keshavsat _s the bolder alld hardier in
lI?vetcr." The third poet of the time Viaayak Kar&ll
.td:ar had the most powerful geniul ot the three, 
bat he had little educatioa &lid leu culture aud that 
i. why his poetry, ualike that olthe other'two, .1081 

Ihow gradual but lUre traasition from old to aew. 
;r~.theD ~ttlltrela Koado Ghate of 'Nagar was be
lIDal~ to.gl'18 .promise of his e888Dtiall,. lyrical pn
etic gift With hlB Bhort pieces pnblishBd in the Ba.l 
hodh~eva - of which the olle begiaaiag with UH,. 
d~r lit. tie l?ccmplioh.Bd Tlli" will Dovel be forgotten. 
TiIak lived ID the mldat of these !itar"ry change. 
ad naturally and aaccaBCioasly grew to know him
self. Hia "Flowers everywhere" is I beautiful lyric; 
"The Poet'. Reqaest" i. equally beautifal aad hal 
path08and rightaonl illdigaatiou. Bat Tilak e~cept 
in hiB devotioDallyriol is argumentative aad didactic. 
His 'Hermit Flower' an,l 'Bombabomb' bear testj
meay to thi. trait. 

, Bot whea We come to his Abhaaga.njilli we toocb 
. Lis inmost lonl. He iii iD the true Iiaeage of the bha. 
it! sainte, it wal his hope and desire that he might 
be\lOme the Chriatian Takeram of Maha",sht", and 
we ma,. eoaideatly assert that hs did taohievehil 
ideal. Hia abhlags are 80 limple, and yet 80 touchiag 
IDd profonDel that the:preeBnt writer hai l18ea mllnl 
BiDdul a. mnGh moveel by them as Tilak wal moftd 
br those of Tnkaram. Mr. Winalow'. reudering of an 
Abhang of TiIak'l desen .. to be givea here. 
"The more' will 'fh •• , toni, the more for Th. I 

pia,. 

i Ah, "Mh a heart i8 min •• 
My eyes behoid Thee aad are filled, and straight_, 

then, 
Their haager wake. ageiu J 

My arms have clasped Thee and shonld set Thee tree. 
bat llO, 

I caaaot lee Thee go 1 
Theu dwell'. wit.hia my beart. Forthwith aaew the 

tire 
Baral ofm,. 1001'. deaire.. . 

Lonl Je8llB Christ, Beloved, tell. oh tell me trWl, 
What shall Thy servant do'" 
His position a. an Iadiau is made ol.a r in the 

following abhang : . 
"Pack up yoar baggage qnick alld get yon goa8, 
All whom tbe land of India pleaseth aot I . 
Thiak not that mouey or aatholity 
Can ... ve a8;-'ti8 a {aiBB and vain ooaceitl 
Fathers and godliags, _ desire not these; 
Come, let ns knit the bonds of brotherhood I 
Saith Dam, be the time that's paat forgot, 
And a new mind put 011 ia this aew dayl " 
He did not teke a very active pert in poliUea. 

He was "member olthe Home Rille League; but 
whea he grew suspicious of the intentioas of the ell:
tremists he re.igaeel hia membership aad believiag 
that India coold be.t (alfiJ her destiny within the 
British Empire wrote a aeries. of articles in the Ti_ 
0/ India, which earned him a special letter of th&llb 
from Lord Willingdon, then Governor of Bombay. 

The book iB vefY well got np aad ie donbly use
foil ou acoonat of ita careful inelell:. 

M. T. PA'l'WAllDILUI. 
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POONA CITY 

(il) ALL PRINCIPAL. BOOK SELLERS 
of leading Cities and Towns in India. 

North-Western Railway. --.NO·TICE. 
Sealed Tenders are invited by the Agent N olth. 

Western Railway, Lahore, for making garment .. 
and arUcles in cloth al requ ired in the N orth
Western Railway Clothing Factory, Moghalpura. 
during the period April 1924 to March 1925, All 
material will be sopplied free of oharge end a 
certain number of machjnes both sewing and button ,
holding will be loaned fne of clulrge and upkeep 
by the Controller of Storeo, North-Western Railway. 
:; Tenders wbich will be available for Issue on 
27th February 1924 must be submitfed on the pres. 
cribed forms obtainable from and on payment of 
Rs. 5/- per copy to the Undersigned, and must 
reaoh the Agent's Office nol later then 2 P. M. on 
Monday the 17th Maroh 1924. 
:' The Agent of the North-Western Railway re
serves to himself the right to reject any, any part 
of. or all of the Tenders received in answer to this 
Advertisement without assigning any reason for 
such rejection. 

Office of ~he Controller} 
of Stores Moghalpura 

(Lahore) 

C. F. LANGER. 
Controller of Stores. 

Dated ~O-2-24. N. W. RAILWAY. 

A TIMElY PUBLICATION 
Malabar Tenancy Problem 

BY 

P. KODAND.A RAO, 

Servants of India Society. 

An "impartial study of the Complex Subjeot. 

Price Rnnls eight only ( Postage extra). 
.Apply to: 

Or 

The SECRETAY, 
Servants of India Society" 

RoyapeUah ( MADRA!!). 

The Manager 
llryabhushan Press. 

POONA CITY. 

eUT ME aUT 
IID4 ami! me, with your .... me and addre .... to 

Oood Luck Co., Benares City. 

I ",ill bring. you. per V. P. P., ODe tOSSI SiLl SilT 
length for Ra. 12 only. These pieces are eOClnomiral,:bard 
wear and handlome -ever made. 

Test them any way,cu ple8s6-Wh:v not give it a trial ... 
Name .................. _ .............................. _ .•• _ •••• __ ............ . 
Addt'e ..... n ................ _ ................. u ................................ . 

Prln.ed aUh. A.:vbhulhaD l'1' ... a"d· published: at, tbe 'Serve"t: OfIDel,,' Qllie., 
681, Budb ... r Pet., 1'OOD& City, b,- ".,ut ViDeyak Patnrdb.". 


